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tives from James Island, Saanich- 
ton, Nortli Saanich Service Club, ! chairman 
West Saanich Indians, Sidney, i 
16th Canadian Scottish of North'
Saanich district, and 16th Cana-: 
dian Scottish of Salt Spring Island ; 
met at the Review office with E. ;
Stocks, president of Victoria and
By Review Representative 
GALIANO ISLAND, March 21. 
—Professor Clark gave an inter­
esting lecture in the Galiano Hall 
on “Chemistry and Its Uses to 
I\Ian.” Keen Interest was shown 




Tennis Club Holds 
Closing Whist Drive
By Review Representative 
PENDER ISLAND. xMarch 27.— 
i The closing whist drive of the sea- 
: son, sponsored by the Tennis Club, 
was held in Port Washington Hall 
on Friday evening when the
BUSINESSMEN 




By Review Representative 
GANGES, ftlarch 27. Tire an 
nual meeting of the Salt Sjiring' "Knuui aggregate” was played ofT,
PLAYS^DREW 
BIG AUDIENCE^
Island Branch of the Canadian ^^e winners being .Miss Hamjrshire 
^ Lc-gioii took place on Thui-sday D- Bridge, first, :ind Miss
evening March I Ith. at Harbour Logan and T. R. Davidson,
•: iiou.se, Ganges, with the pre.sident, •'second. There were seven tables 
: Cajit. .M. F. Macintosh, in the chair phiy, and tea wa.s served at the 
and 2.0 memliers present. clo.se. T. R. Davidson sang .sev-
y,. ... , ,11 7 .11- - . There was discussion regarding songs, and a quilt raffled for
District Softball Ixcague, and his ^ 1‘till of mirth from beginning to pension matters and the antici- "''‘s '^y Mr. Farquarson.
, end, the two plays pre.sented by, paled trip to Vimy next year.
^ It wa.s aiTanged to hold a picnic 
: on the island as soon as weather 
permits.
The following were elected as
secretarj% present.
Hugh J. McIntyre acted as; the Young People’s Society on 
chairman and Mr. Stocks explain-j Wednesday evening entertained 
ed in detail the workings of the ' one of Hie largest crowds ever to 
Victoria and District Softball ^ he seated in Wesley Hall.
League. He explained that the j Opening with the comedy “Not,
DAFFODIL 
TEA APRIL 11
The .Sidney Businessmen's As-
The Ajiril meeting of liie Nortli ! 
and i^outh Saanich 11 orticultural i 
.'Society will take place in Wesley | 
Hall on the fir.st Thursday of the 
month, April 4th. |
PLANS MADE
• . . i- . ' b|)eakers 1 oi’ this meeting will ^sociation will meet at dinner next , ! directors of the... . - In' !■.. W . \Vhi1o ril Ihrt IlniTiiH-' ,
\ well attended meeting of the
, W ite of Hie Dcpiart- ‘ North and SouthWednesday, Aiiril ;lrd, at 6:15 
Ii.m. sharp, at Hie .Avenue Cafe,
Mr. and Mrs. Fraiil: L. Godfrey 
catering,
-All meinhors are reipiested to & H/J
be iirescnt as important hmsiness T aCIwf
ineiit of Agriculture and Waiter 
.lones of the Domiiiion Plant 
I ’a thoI ogy La 1 >ora t ory.
Snailicli .Agricultural Society was
held ill tlie Pioneer Log Cabin at
APRIL FIFTH
delegates present could form a! Such .A Saji.” the evening got uilicers for the ensuing year:
league of their own and affiliate , away to a good start. Other items; Pr<'si(ient--Capt. M. F. .Alacin-' By Review Representative
with the B.C. body or they could < etiually well eipjoyed were a num 
join the Victoria and District | her of comic skits, two iiuarlettes 
League as a unit and play as ti by W. Jones, W. J. Gush, C. 
group by themselves, the winner j Toomer and O. Thomas, accom-
tosh. GANGES. xMarch 27. — Thur.s- 
1 i'ir.st \ ice-Presideiit—-Gavin C, day afternoon the Guild of Suii-
shine held their regular monthly 
; Second Vice-President — Fred, meeting in the clubroom, Ganges,
will be up for consideration. Any 
memlier unable to lx.' jire.seiit i.s 
requested to 'phone I\!r. Roboris,
the .secretary, in order that cater- ----------
ing arrangements m:i.v be made -Miss Enid Cole, teacher of dra- 
aeeordingly. matics, dramatic iiroducer, and
This organization is establish- I'ei-self a dramatic impersonator of 
' ing a record for promptness. At outstanding gifts, will iiresent a 
j the last meeting. lieUi ;it the Sid- program of varied ;ind eutertain- 
ney Hotel, 6:1.5 ji.in. found prac- ‘*'11 character, at Saint Paul’s 
tically lOOtf of those attending on I'nited Church, on Friday evening, 
hand, and at 6:20 dinner was be- April .ith, at 8 o’clock, 
ing “surrounded.” Can this record Miss Cole is already well known
of the group being entitled to en­
ter the play-down.s at the end of 
the season. It was explained that 
if the local teams wished to form 
a separate league of their own it 
would cost perhaps .$15 or $20 |
panied by Mi.ss Gertrude Straight; Croft on.
be beaten next Wedne.sday?
at the jiiano, and two piano solos 
by Mis.s Kathleen Lowe. The one- 
act farce “A Mad Breakfast.” con­
cluded the program.





per team to cover all expenses of j follows: 
registrations, affiliation fees, score ‘‘Not Such A .Sap” — Priscilla 
cards, etc., whereas joining the Towers, Helen Keyworth, Gladys 
city league as-a unit would cost Roberts, Melbourne Keyworth and 
around $5 per team and this sum Cy Waters.
would cover everything, affiliation, i Mad BreakHist” —- Helen
registration of players, score E-e.vworth, Bunty McLeod, Mary




and Winnie Thoniley, W. Dawes, 
decided to join the city league ! ‘ and H. and F. Nunn,
cards, printed rules, etc.
After considerable discussion it 
was
as a unit. This being decided Mr. j 
Stocks then intimated that the; 
local league or unit elect someone ■ 
to represent same on the league j 
council in Victoria. Mr. McIntyre:
was. chosen to look after the in-.j •
terests 61; the: local teams. ;:Mr;,j In the checlcer: tournament
Hie pre.sident, Mrs. G. J. Mouat, 
in tile chair and eight members 
present.
.After the usual business routine j 
they decided to hold a daffodil tea ; 
at the home of Mrs. G. J. Mouat’ 
on Thursday afternoon, April 11. I
The stallholders will be as fol­
io w.s :
Variety — Mrs. Stuart Holmes 
and Mr.s. .Stuart Smith.





Stocks explained, that it would be [the McIntyre checkerboard lurther, 
necessary, for a: direct representa- i plav took place at:'the home of:Mr. 
tiye :from eyeryjteknl'^nteririg 'thej E.'R. xHalitExpetim^ntta
:to: be -present :at- a I Station,'; ^yhen .■ prattically: alL en-- 
the ,, schedule is! tered tin? the-play were?!?presferit on
t*^ 'T ^ A •« v'' '‘..v « « 2 -1 _ Tl jT ' 1 ^;:-dr£iwn^;?up> and;;'that; ,entry,?:fees 
would be payable directly to the 
city league. Just how much the 
; ,fees!*: willt be ■ is[: to [be .determined 
in ?a;.t feyit days twhen? a 
; meeting; of : the?,B.C./[Softball As-' 
sociation takes place. EhtriesTor 
teams in ; the local unit will not 
: be required for three or four 
. weeks yet. '?
::: The question' of travelling to
Monday evening, March 25th. At 
the . close; the total points in " play 
to.'. elate ;.‘3hov.’ed ■ .George ‘McLdafi 
heading The Jist witliya ? one-point 
lead teidr E.,:r. :?Hall.-HI 'El'Kent 
nedy, I ve teran player; on Tin s board, 
was in third?:position.:: p:..?'
;;; This "evening^ AVednesd6y[:'27th,! 
play will be continued at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George McLean.
Salt Spring proved a stumbling i
block for a number of teams and 
it was suggested by Mr. Stocks 
that Salt Spring make Sidney 
their home grounds, and where it 
could be arranged teams would 
go to Salt Siiring. This matter 
will be taken uji with .Salt .Spring 
before the schedule is drawn up.
OF BRIDGE
“The Twentieth Century Lib­
eral Cluli” of North .Saanich was
organized last Tuesday, IHarch 19, •and ?Mrs. W. Norton, 
at the Cluhhou.se, Third Street.
Alan Cliambers, Liberal caudi- Rogers and Mrs. C. W. Baker, 
date for the Nanaimo federal con-
Mrs. W.
j-j . , Gandy—Mrs. M. B. Mouat and
stituency,. was_ in charge ol the Mrs. Allan Gartwright. 
meeting, speaking a; few words on 
the. aims and objects of the Twen-
in Sidney, her elocution number.^ 
at tJie Elgar Choir concert last 
; October winning her great ap- 
I piause.
! She will give two of Pauline 
Johnson’s poems, in costume; also 
: Jewish readings and a variety of 
costume numbers and songs, both 
1 comedy and drama, and
_______ act play..
1 She will also be
OVER 100 AT 
BIG ISLAND
a one-
[ Tea connnilt.ee — Mrs. G. J. 
tieth,Century Liberal Clubs whichj^”-''^’^rs. J. 
have been Organized throughout ! '^^””^^^’;:!
Canada., r? He ''stated ; “Thek aims : hostesses were Mrs. jG. J.:
were not ; politticai,: the? clubs being] and; Mrs/Stua?rt Smith.t';
planned to; educate ithe ; voung;; .'?— -----^ •
p^qjHe::f or :]mblic?: life”;’; ; Spe6khig i:PM PIPIT
omtliis line:Mr.; Cltambers.gavejthe IA .a i"!.:;!
,?£p[iowing: inotto .explairiingHihoraL I
AhG ?“Y?Ao?ce::precedent;?is goodiwo::iVERiUNUliL
By Review Representative | ls  assisted by
GALIANO ISLAND, March 27.' young Peter Pan
—The younger set. The Amigo’s i T'oyers, Ilace Ro.skelly, six years 
Club, presented a play and beauty in her clever boy characteri- 
show and chorus at the Galiano Eileen “and Virginia
Hall on Friday, the 22nd. ' About i character presentations.
100 were present, parties from ‘ The concert is .sponsored by the
North Galiano and Mayne Issland i and the small admission
attending. A splendid program nn excellent pro-
was given and greatly delighted I fissure a large audi-
the audience, special features be-;
ing the “Galiano Beauty ' ShowJ i. 'uy"", ''
and Chorus,” the ballet dancingij ^ | j FP
loud applause for all those taking j
partHn, song aiid;?dance. ; :A;; ?; I>f TP A-*¥*
- .Thanks ,fare|v due t:6;;;H. ? Harris, 1:? IS U 111 Alt
•A' . Zala and Mi's. R. Stevens,, who ;
helpe([ produce the play and .show. : By Review Representative
MtSB “iiiClwihcl : Mar p'nn t AXjnc A r Tx/t A aV-m lyt i r rtT A xT-i-v • 'li V / ■?'*5<l iiia o ga was con- 
yeuer, Kenneth Page acted as an- 
!n'ounCer::and'VMrs.f:Mc)rgan?aSsist6d?
take it; where precedent is bad we 1 - _______ the Amigos at supper. A jolly
Py^^cedent is. General Gwynue, who keeps ‘inneo followed, Dtivid Bellhouse
necessary xye make it! ^ ^he records of jirecipitation, an-
it ■ nf t flqn Uj: /a-1 _ TA _ 1 ■’ 4 Y. Colin; ::Mbuat,;^president?; o [■ Hie' jJ^pP'^ces; that at. Cole,‘Bay,? between:
:ypl^mg: .charge; as";master,',;of; , cere- 
hionics, Mr. Harri.s, piano, and 
Darby Mills, - violin, giying musical
iterus.?j-;:?'"'
With a score of ;i:i,680, Mrs. A. 
Schedule of play for the unit will 1 IT T- Ricketts were
be determined by officials in Vic- j bridge champions of the
toria, each team ttlayng two games ^ppp'*"^' Rcninsula on Wednesday 
a week. In order to form the j‘'''‘‘P’pp^ ''P-'P l>l»y in the
local unit ther<' must h,. n.o R'”>'th Saanich Service Club tour
Ganges Young; Liberals;:and vice-I'D [ib’cicokP' SatPrday '^ and 9 
.liresideiH: qf the Twei^ieth,;Cen-io’clpckiSundayjmbrning,;?i;2ffibursT
federation of B.C., the rainfall tbtaHed 2.11 inches: ? T'm show proved a great:success 
was^lso present. He spoke a few From 9 o’clock'Sunday morning to pppI coPfJratulatibns wereCextencl.? 
Nyords congratulating, the young 9 o’clock V Monday morning, 24 I pp^ and all taking part. The
people ot; Sidney; on Hie steps they, hours,- the'precipitation was stiSI [TPPg'PaPi wasV " ; ;
had: taken m organizing a club of: _L:—   ?" 1 “A Late Deliverv'”—“Marjorie
this nature. He said that no i ‘----- ‘ ’
doubt many good times would he i A 1
enjoyed between the two groups!
in the future.
A constitution was drawn up' 
and Hie following officers elected:
Hon. President—Rt. Hon. W. L. 
McKenzie King.
lion. Vice Presidents—lion. T,
PARTY ON 
APRIL 23RD
Mi,ss Mills; “Timothy,” D. Mills; 
“Bill,” A. Steward; “Mrs, Brice,’ 
the maid,; Miss E. ? Twiss; “Mr 
Bi’ice,” K. Page.
“Beauty Show and Dance 
: liallet costume — A! Steward, D.; 
■Mills, D. Morgan, K. L. and J.
MAYNE;HSLA]SlD.:,a\Iarch;27.?Lx- 
HMr.: and Mrs., Cathcart and little 
daughter, Joseiiiiine, had a narrow 
escape when tlieir boat caught fire 
In; a . storm btf South ? Pender re­
cently;; They;: were; saved; by; Andy 
GeorgesOn, ;?whb. ;saw? the? tire .from; 
ILe; ;Sch;ool and ?: aslcecl ■; his:: teach 
to. tallow' hiih ;to.,;gb. And . get , aid;? 
Mr. ‘ Wright; whpin he:?called,': viAs 
just in time to rescue them from 
the, liurnihg;:boat.y ’ :
They are now back on Mayne, 
wliei'e they used to reside.
make iireparations for the 67th 
.Annual Fall F’air. H. E. Tanner 
aiesidcd.
Several suggestion.s were made 
lor tlio betterment of the various 
seclion.s of the prize list. A letter 
was rc:id intimating that Lieu­
tenant-Governor ,1. W. Fordhani 
Johnson had donated a silver cup 
to he awarded for the best Jersey 
herd.
It was decided to hold a mem­
bership campaign during the sum­
mer months. Renovating of the 
agricultui-al hall was discussed and 
it was left in the hands of the 
finance committee to arrange and 
proceed with work necessary.
Committees were appointed as 
follows:
Horses—Alan Calvert arid Robt. 
Matthews.
Cattle — H. C. Oldfield, H. E. 
Burbidge, Capt. C. R. Wilson, v 
Ralph Rendall, L. C. Hagan and 
Capt, C. F. Gibson.
-Sheep and Swine—Chris. Moses ' 
and Alan Calvert.
Kabbits—Gavin Jack and Rev.
E. M, Scheelen.
Goats —Mrs. F. Burton andiJ. ■ ! 
M. Alaicolm. ? ’ '
Poultry — C. H. Borderi,; 0^;Cl] ;], ] 
Styan .and E. F. Racejq
Eggs—C.rH. Borden and WT‘J":
H. Miller.? ' t:;
Grains, Grasses, Seeds, Etc. — 
G. T. Michell and J. A. Nunn. 
I'ield Roots for Stock and Po-
t:MoesT--5V vT-* ’ ; 7^ t ,x.■W. D. Michell, Geo. Lit­
tle and, J:;M. iMalcolm.
A'’ogetabies—J. A. Nunn, Frank 
Butler, Geo. Little, J. M. Malcolm 
and W. H. Brown. “
Fruit—D. H. never, 11. E. Tan­
ner, FY-ed Turgoose and Colin A. ■ /
Chisholm.
Honey—L. C. Hagan.
Amateur Photography — Colin 
Frame. '
m
than si.x teams. At the present 
lime it would npiienr that at least 
eight teams will enter.
All local team^' will be kept ;id 
vised of proceedings liy Mr. Mc­
Intyre.
Rage.
Tickets; are now on .sale for the ■ R^'t'ihition, own composition 
D. lattnilo, .A. McDonald, M.L.A., ; twelfth annual card party and so-;^T Zala.
iind^ A. f hamber.s, cial to be held under the auspices' Recitation, “Ritz”—V. Zala.
Ire.siili'iit---,Stewart Hill. .of the Catholic Ladies of South' ReeiHition, “No




Indian Dept. — Rev. Lemmens 
and .Miss Morry.
School Sports—Jas. E. Nimmo, 
W. Turgoose, Raljih Bagley, John 
Jukes, Alec Guhn, Ed Oakes and 
Robt,'Brydon.:
Highland Events—-R, E. Nimmo,
J. FI. Dewar, Pipe-Major D. Cam­
eron, R. Bryden, A. G. Smith, Ian 
.Douglas and Colin A. Chisholm,
;Dog ?Show —Lt.-Col. F. D. Da­
vidson, Mr.s,'F. D. Davidson, Dr. 
R. C. Parbery, Mr.s, N. R. Brod-
Plaee Like
nnment took place at the eliib i"'»'h Cliarles Moggridgo. Austin i cultural Hall. Saanichton,
liali, Mills Road.
The Iiandsome silver cup, cm- 
blematic of the chamiiionship, was 
liresentcil to Hie winners by E. I,
Jone.s, pre.sident of tlui service' E. Straight.
Wilson,





on I ■ Barnacle Bill,” cleverly sung 
Tiie.sday, April 2:ir(I. j by i\lis.s Twiss and D. Mills’in co.s-
A largo list of tomlxiln.s of a 
'■■cry i."|'ul.ir miLuic will also be “I’cM i;'', M.rr I’ulii;,,’’ 




Press Secreiarv Willinm M
Keen intere.st bus iieeii slmwn Dawes,
Hirougliout Hie three months of 
phi.v ' mid iriisi tourniimem.. whidi ’
rt'astirer..-■Horace Straiglit.
'J'lie regular meeting of Hie dub
all those plfinning to attend are 




I is held imimuilly by Hie local duh,] T ;Jiblil on ;tho first! Wednesday-of i Fulford
as every year mereasing in po|ap; | I'Kintli, to whieli iill- persons' -EnjOyed Card Paifty
2t)lh century inx' I ' ' ........■
j Review Rnprcionliilfvc
FULFDRI), March
h'luty, ’ I liorii in the
Runners-iHt in the tournnnient' "‘'?'l6"'U'ie*
■were Mrs. ?F, J, Raker and Miss; ..................... -...................
, Repre.cniniivc: [and'mnWf^lv^HodMa !(nARDENS DO
GA.NGE.S, Mardi 27, xXt llie' wltli MO.i’oO points. ?: '
anitnal iueetiirir;of 11m Kail Spring; A Hpecml supper, prepared by 
I.sljintl Cioll Llulj held rcceull,; at the lady mt'mher.'j, was a ti‘eat 
tip) cliihhbiise, N. \\\ Wilson was. uiitdi enjoyi'd’lyv all at Hie elose 
.elected president, Rev. George | of play, ' ' v,, ' ’
;? Aitken, yice-president, luifl T, !■',
“Apache Dance,” tiy
Twi" -in.! ’Pi-:- y \t:ii 
apl'kaii.si*.
Violin solos-..D, AHllg, accom­
panied by Miss Marjorie Mcl-rt'tan : 
‘.’The Desert >8orig.” "The Voice of 
the Ohio Village ' Choir,b “The 
.Shadow Waltz.”
Ftaliet dauce; by .A. .Steward
H .1 TJ M ..J'lilla were loudly ]ip|dauded.
7 1 ah joined m duging -God Save
taiiMxl a few friends’ to cards on j King.
r* A ¥ TbV t 'tT 'Satui'day ('veiiing. at the honie of 
15 £j U I I ft Y I Hie Tortner in honor of Mr. ami )h -Jilills thanked tdl who had
I Ml’.';. Keniiell) Mollet, Thecvenini.;- htdped maki* Hx' evening such asuccess.
Speed \vn,s dm,sen as enid.ain; V. 
Case Morri.s, hud, year'.s proBidetit, 
was elected imeretnry, and Cecil 
.Springford, vice-captain.
Tim commitUie will ho Mi'm. 
ClmrloHWorlh, W, A, McAfee, W. 
P. Evans, W, M. Mount, F, Pen- 
rose and Desmond Crofton.
The ri'tiring preddenl. in his re­
port gave a .summary of tiie dub’s 




-■tables being- in play, IIkj • ladies'; •np'|Wir|]r V/'iv wrpi
; .... ) fu'd; lirize.-'gtdng': to !\1 IKS Dorothy i !f yy f
With the hope;- of m'enling in -? ■■^•'ermah. tvliile Wilfred Fhitig’las ‘
terest in small gardens tlm North H'luit’xod Hig prize for the gentle-: 
and KoiiHi Santiidv 1 lurlieiiltiirnl!'i"en. CnhWolntloiiH were nwanh'd i 
.Society )!.i .'.;poim(H'ing ^ “(’ottage[Mrsi Verner Douglas and Ivon-' 
(ilirdcil t-outc.'it" to he open to tlHMto.dh Mollet, , i
entire district, not nece.sieirily, Tlmiat priisent, were Mr, and'
RECITAL IS
Mrs. Brownie! Mortlwand;'Mrs. A
Wm. Beswick were hostesses at a' ^ *Tite and iirrarigementB for 
delightful .siirpri.s(! shower on !df flie society were;, 
.Sainrday ei'enirtg at the home ^’‘inds of Ihe lady dii
their parents, Caiit. and Mrs. E.
Livesey, Fhist .Saanich Road, in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. F. .Sparks 
('nc< K:i,\ e Li.renzen),
.As an added attraction in con­
nection with the dog show, sheep 
irinl.'-’ will lx.' arranged. Anyone
The rooms were tu.stefully dec- Mdfdrested is invited to get; m 
orai.ed wiHi Japanese tilinn hlos-h-dudi with Lt.-Col, P. D, Davidson,
■m xo'l '=] V'ny (t.wcr , and tin — -- -----
gifts were hroiight in on a minia- 
Inre freight truck,
Jlefre.sliments were served in
tin
drmi
mcmliers of tlm sociel.y. In this
. ..... — - i eiitiicKi, un.v ganJetv of i,me (piarter
Tl’ie anmml ganlen contest I'or;*'*' '“’’'d •''}■
Mr.s. I’, C. -Mfdlet, Mr. and Mrs. K.!
the dining room nt midnight,'the 
talile? Iit'ing? centred with iH lieaii- 
Hfiil hnsket of (Inffodili^ nnd,])lum 
l.dossom.s, liaitked liy |.)iiie green 
lapiji'H,
j’he invitc'd giumt-S. were Mr, 
and IVlr.s. F. .Spttrks, Mr, imd Mrs, 
R. ;.Slinrk,s, ]\lr, ,nnd Mrs, . D. God­
win, Mr. and Ml’S. R, Davis, ’Mr. 
and, Mrs. R,''Beswick,' Mr,: itnd .Mrs, 
D- McDonald, ]\Ir, and Mrs, G<-xtfge
:Helmshig,' 'Mrs; Lbriia ;McKenKie,
'Mrs. ,, Ixorehzei), ';;M;rn:' Livesey,, 
Misses Anne r.nrenzen, AdalltM-m 
Adnlr, Alice Cox,,Cofhie:Coclirnn, 
Zoo lit’iiee, Graett Brinkman, Mavis 
Goddard, Gortrude Partridge iind 
ft <ft\J.jiMl'AjiJ, V It l.aut'ji Tliompsoti, Messrs, Vivien
jflraham, Gordon Dougins, Le.s Gib- 
“'J’he Captives of Babylon,” att ■ Harold Dixon, .Itick Ardagli,
enl(*d i IP’R' Bristowe, Ken Sangster,leti ol one ( iarter Midlet, Mr. and .Mrit. R„ Hephurn, i oratorio in two part.x, pres
........... • ■ - , , whieh mu,St in., I Mr. mid Mrs. J. Cairns, Mr. and by the Garden City Choir, made up: j'Lo'tin Clmrlobois, Writ. Thomn
,iuumr.-( is now; o|,H'n pad cliil- ihe Imma*. may be entered, j Mrs. Percy llorel, Mrs. R, ]\lax.H1m enlire program of the second !■'”">*’Purids Ixorenzen, Ernest Live-
of niemliers of tlm xNorHt ’ T.' iHUhvarded more for the j well, .Mlf's. Dorothy .Akerman, R. iwiliglit redltd presented in .^nint
Sunday





With the Huccims of lh^ir; fliV8t ;
veiiiur(e--their Hirst annual con- 
tatrl. - -still Tinging in their •oara,' ;
Urn kllgnr Clioir of Sidney is' plan­
ning for a seaspn of aotiviliy,Hirst:
0f which i.s It: concert for May Sth.
Entirely now music has; been pur-' 
cliatted and Ah'C 'chbir, ;under.: the,? 
directorship, of [J. ;Buckler,;;:is;]:
hard at work with proparationa 
for this second program,
Entry lins also lieon made in the 
.Music Festival to ho held In Vic­
toria fluring tho second week In 
May, while both the choir and a 
ladies’ choir will take part in the
mussed choir-''refltnl .'rn**; 'Dinbxrj*,...>.'"'■!■ ■-?■-??'
.......... : ,r , r t  j ell, bs r t . er a , . I ili lit r lt imsb te in Fai t i 'bY, Walter .llughes, .Geriild Davis.
pli.shed durhig the past 12 mmiHis, ''b'’. ^'Uiih .Faimich llorlicaltiiral ” P'” H'l'Wiird rmher Hum ! Corididi, J, A!;ermmi mu.1 R. Price.. Pniirs (Iniled Church on Sundav ' ^'’ni. Beswick and Brownie llorth
enpecally on the course, Ffe ■ •F''d'.'l.,v are asked to pole that the i ’‘finty or variety td' Itowors, | . . .................. —...... ....—...... afternoon, " ' .j ■ ............,...... . ...............A
stresMul Hm imporimice of getting ”* I'!*''" m‘*iiHi, Mnrdi hist, o,.'''’';:’ 'R'?wv:d. i U MlYiriT’C 'I’imngh there was rio| uh large’V fl 1 C TT ’
meremembers rmd cougratubeted,'loie tlmt r-ntry enn k’!; “F , ^ V.Vtl ... I •'‘''li'utoe as im tlm, prevtous oc. i * i/.UfilliJ 1.
tlm committee on their tmtiring H^'ide. ijdots. Hie first'approxtnmUdy .dur-j ■ :,' ..i'’osifui. no (bmbt tluo p-, (he vari-
efi'oi’t'S. „ .1 lif’i'f’ aim (.niy a limited num-; ",‘F Hu.’ iirsi week m ,M;iy mid the j Tlu' puhlie uieeting planned for ; of tvealhor coudit.1ons. tho i IVIfjI"* i lJ^Cj
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IhiB 'ftiVi'TivlU*' (In♦ I’ c j’'nI'f
seven' years.,;'' |.', . ■ ,; i All .seeds have 
^ him course was reimrted to hopdoimtod liy Jame 
In VxHter ibope H'd:? .veiir tliaii ever , ,,
5:'(;f':’!'e, :'s)id H'.tri‘f'-.'Se an.-Hwi' .-.".ut '
: eessful year is bi'Okvd fo'rward to, |
tltf.V, whii is ciinvtmbr cifH.lu‘1 con- ' if ,t.,.hnlleng<,' t.Up, which will 1 Ivi tla* fact of the sodal givv»n In D-hm'ini'in
prie'ei'il,
Rev, Tims.' Key worth) acted ' ns ' APRIL9TH
vmiHsed ir recital for tho' Vic-; 
loriii 21th of May eolohrntlonB,
I’he effort H of the conductor nnd 
those who tvere inetrumehtnl In 
organizing the choir nre bringing 
I’fwth I'lniitH in abundance, thcro ?; 
being oyer 40,faemhoi’n in the cUib';.!;;,. 
Id H im present time, with imw ftd- ' 
ditiopN each week. ? It is pttrlicu- ! 
.tarty ,.a.sk<id tJ)n(., alJ . thofio, ';’'?
bhtHtig.jolning Iho choir (ioliio at] ■ 
once in order that theiAvork on
'iHA'
: •? 17";'iV''' ; htutor of Hie C.O.F,. M.L.A,’fiai the :'lufted Hhrougbmit by .lolur JoncH, f "'V lUibHf* meeting'Avilh: be’.held
been very kimily i^'xt h ;Wtperip eiulent id HmiCiC.F. bem,bp.mrterH in Vietoriri. I witb Aliss Ebie Ftyat ie> aecom A"’ Tuesday, April IHh, in'Sidney, 
Bros, of Dttit.J""”!''""' LMmnmtvatnl Bintion. ItIio priishbml and Hecreturv of tlmSmnl- < m. ipcom , „ ^I to b<»nr addresRen Hri conneet ion
the eonee'H nnd nthen Remg mnw
not; be' delny«tl'.;-;,'',:;:',''t»' ’:;"A';';'?':7'; ■;?'??, w
„[;' 'Misa;;' Gertrude, :;,:f5trnlRhL']"A.T."?; 
C.M.. is the ehoirT Hcpnmpa,ri|»it[
Tilt.': mother wm
keit.1) Hm toiiHsl rbivelorinont pro- and'the prnctleMr ore' held enkh 
n.ft we pIonii'X,,il gram.,; ,’’1’. iL".Ealiok,,: ge'neral see-1 Lue,sdi,iy, ,evening.', in ■ tins ? Bidit«iy
lU'estiieiil and Kocritturv of Ibe’pmiL't
,!>. oti'ering a Himmt ,Jr.;CUlnvaHir Hoeal ormueiZHlmn were amongHlm i .. ?. ' ; "
... ,un<e^eeder, , .vbilone.atleiiding. ; If We Cfiuld nil do
,, 1111, I Tt ,I 't I , I X'i J *’*F'*R' P'<’' rutH'iest. .are' 1,0 )ie'.:mmle .im i............ ?'Udio'wonbT'WuHi G'b'diHmw?” I re I nry'' 'of'' the''■" association,'''Hm'iSi'|Behoolh'''-' .v
H. wasMeemed to nhohsh he Hmhy o sleep. 1 he boy next dmir. ‘-.on m-pu««ihh’Hv Mrs. K, L. Ham-' Pimm willbe m,fide ibis'week for ’ .... .......I iprombed to attend and speak of Anyone interested in Ihb. or-
ent arum Hee,. with'Hm hope tk* j ttge Hive. . reamed’'ttrmrdpa,-rmind,,:S..wre'Hir^ S..Tayb,r,: ! Fine, ? hmHo; Don’t; bu'ik ■ foritho'comperativcv'effort lo’lm ivtiulb [ktUizaiion;;
it umibl m an uuhiceiiuml. I wimtliiH. kbl 1 d pretend t.i lm.kmutl) :AHmueh ilonmukural Bo-icmndkiaic tvw tlm Nanaimo federal i wider fields , tint,il yon ■ cultivate! by, the whole, iHlmid to bring about lHtmlar» from ':eilher ..Mm. A. W,
jmopU* to join.,, jasteep,, .jicioly,, . ,,lc<,>n!i‘Uluency," will bo tbtr spoaker,'H-Iumw* ,you have,''?' ' "'' '"' ' ’n'n' increafio In the:''tourit't'btwinefi.t'! l.Iollatidii'?.'f>r."Mr$,"''Si'':Th.arn«.
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'I MAYNE
^ By Review Representative
Mayne Island residents turned 
out in full force on Friday, 16 go­
ing over to see the play at Galiano 
and a large number going to the 
dance at Saturna. Both enter­
tainments were much enjoyed.
Saturdajr evening there was the 
usual whist drive and dance at 
^the Mayne Island Club, which has 
been so successful all winter.
Miss Gertie Bennett and Mr. 
Donald J. Vigurs were quietly 
i«iarried at Saint Mary’s •Church, 
Maynie Island, on Friday,' March 
I5th, the Rev. R. D. Porter offici­
ating. They left by launch shortly 
afterwards for Sidney.
* # >1:
Mrs. Foster, who was the dele­
gate for the Women’s Auxiliary 
on the island, returned home Tues­
day, last week.
* * J|c
Lady Constance Fawkes, accom­
panied by Mrs. R. Hall, spent the 
past week in Victoria, returning by 
launch on Friday.
* 4: "
Mr. Tuffley of Edmonton, who
has been the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Foster for some weeks, left 
for Victoria last Monday.
is * *
Miss Kelly of Pender Island has 
been the guest for the past week 
of Mrs. R. D. Porter at the Vicar­
age.




A MEDICAUHNSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service;;.::^
Sidney office hours: 10:30 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment. 
jin Community ■ TELEPHONES; Sidney 9E and 01-L
For a long time it was a failure. No 
one would buy a Gillette Razor. In 
desperation King C. Gillette began
giving razors away, But it did no
v:; ■»'"'• good..
nearly ten years later, when an 
adveriising export came along that Gillette 
Razors began to boom. In a few years 
Gillette was a rich .man. His company came 
to have a capital of .€6,000,000; with a profit 
of €1^500,000 and factories all over the 
"world,V ' 3-' ,!
One fact THE IDEA WAS
WORTHLESS UNTIL P R O P ERL Y 
ADVERTISED^" ^
Why^hoiildnM, you benefit l>y ndvortlBlng? Hnmew 
lim 'power of the Prosa" to your own problem. Toll 
pcmplo nhout your produce or eorvico. And koep telling 
turn,! Its tho mnmor, ’nmmer, ’nmmor that bringii 







In anticipation of the showing 
in the near future of Canada’s 
great peace picture, “Lest We 
Forget,” sponsored by the Cana­
dian Legion, and with regard to 
the criticism the picture has re­
ceived in the Federal House, the 
following editorial from the Ot­
tawa Journal is of interest:
“Whatever may be said of the 
picture of this name now showing 
at the RKO Capitol Theatre, Ot­
tawa, let no one say of it that it 
is propaganda for war. For not 
all the books that have been writ­
ten against war, nor all the ser­
mons that have been preached 
against it, tell as much of its 
stark, awful pity. This is not a 
picture to pander to the morbid or 
the sensational, nor is it com­
pounded of that mere emphasis 
upon horror and beastliness which 
have marred cinema versions of so 
many war books. What is sho-wn 
here is an actual and faithful pho­
tographic record of things that 
were done and endured by Can­
ada’s own flesh and blood in those 
four dread years in France — a 
mingling of human heroism and 
sacrifice with acts and scenes so 
terrible as to be almost beyond 
belief.
“Watching this procession pass 
by on the screen, there comes to 
one, two overpow'ering emotions: 
pride in the valor and fibre of the 
men who could live, endure or die 
amid such scenes; horror that a 
world, supposedly Christian and 
civilized, should permit such things 
to happen. Here before one’s 
gaze passes the whole desolating 
story of the war; the brave march­
ing away; the comradeship of the 
men who fought; the all but in- 
creditable acts of carnage on land 
and sea and in the air; the battle­
field strewn with remnants of men 
and of machines designed to kill 
them; the waves of human beings 
rolling over shell-torn earth, mov­
ing on to defeat, or victory, death­
less in their courage to face death. 
Other scenes there are—snatches 
of the gay courage and humor 
that nothing could kill, scenes of 
moving and solemn beauty—but it 
is the terror of it all, and the pity, 
the mud; and slime and; vileness of 
war, that stand out. That and. that 
final: field of endless crosses,;- fruit 
of ciFali; and eternal; symbol; and 
coild emriation of; what;;war; means:
“For those who conceived this 
picture—an historical record that 
Tew; of I lls’ should ; ;rqiss3-^f or Lord 
Beaverbrodk; wh : organized; the 
CanadianWar;Ree6rds;;;for;Cap- 
■tam Ayilliam Dongles;; now of the 
Historical Section ; of. the D 
mfent of; National;; Defence,who 
was in charge: in: the;battle areas 
of the heroic photographers who 
secured these priceless pictures, 
and who has served as secretary 
of the committee responsible for 
the production; for Captain Frank 
Badgley, Director of the Canadian 
Motion Picture Bureau, who made 
the dramatic construction of the 
picture; for the author of the mov­
ing lines descriptive of the various 
scenes—for all of those there 
should be gratitude. They have 
given us a story of the war, and a 
picture of it, that is unforgettable 
in its significance and its pathos, 
have performed, we think, a no­
table public service. Those who 
believe in war, those who hate war, 
those who think war as something 
glamorous, those who wish to know 
what our own endured for us in 
the world’s Calvary — all should 
see ‘Lest We Forget.' ”
"~Mjford
By Review Represontativ«
Mr. Allan Daykin is erecting a 
dwelling house on his father’s 
property at Fulford:
i.;* >*<
Mr. and Mrs. James Reid of Vic­
toria hayo returned hoine hflor 
spending tlm weekend at Fulford, 
They were the gnesls ef Mr. and 
l\l'rs. Albert Enisley, Stowe Lake 
Lodge. 'G;.''
4,''. 'llm:.,
The B.C. Talkies of Vancouver 
gave It porformanco in the. Institute 
Hall, Fulford, on Friday evening, 
which was followed by a dance, 
about Bft attending.
Mrs. Fergus Reid of Fulford is 
a patient at Tho Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Ho.spital, Ganges.
* m . *
Horn--On Thursday, Alarch 21, 
at Tins Lady iMinto (Julf Islands 
nospitiil, Ganges, to Mr, and Mrs. 
Frank Clark, Fulford, a daughter,
^ * lU *
Mrs. Fergus Redd, Fulford, was 
taken to Victpriii on Sunday, she 
i.v, a patii-al at Salnl Jeseidi’ti Hos-
'pil.al.'''''
■; ♦ If
Mrs, 11. Horel has returned to 
wilt .spring Island alter being a 
malron at the PierR Island Ponl- 
tentiary for the past two yearn or 
nun-e,
» w 4
The C.C.F. held an uncinploy- 
raent relief meeting in the club- 
room, h'ulford, on Wednesday, 







Do A Good Turn Every Dayl j 
“Be Prepared”
The regular meeting was held 
on Saturday. After inspection 
Mr. Orchard and Mr. Symons of 
the Forestry Department gave us 
a very interesting show of moving 
pictures of fishing, forestry, and a 
trail of the forest ranger. They 
also pre.sented the Troop with an 
original drawing of one of their 
pictures that was dra-wn for their 
book Root and Branch. We wish 
to thank them for their kindness 
in coming out and giving us a 
pleasant evening.
In the afternoon some of the 
Troop were practicing their dis­
play for the rally.
The following boys have passed 
their first class cooking: Robert 
Slater, Gordon Brethour and Bob 
Mounce.
All boys that are making gad- 
gete for the rally must have them 
in by Saturday afternoon next as 




1 he Packs met on Friday eve­
ning. “A” Pack was in charge of 
A.C.M. Ray Byers. Bryan Bui] 
won the crown this week.
The “B” Pack held their meet­
ing in their hall, afterwards going 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ham­
mond, where they held a weiner 
feed; also to say farewell and good 
hunting to Dr. Newton, ■who is 
leaving for England shortly. The 
gioup S.M. presented the Doctor 
with his Akela badge, and Sid 
Smethurst with his A.C.M. badge. 
We are sorry to see Dr. Newton go 
and wish him the best of good 
hunting in his travels.
A.C.M. Ray Byers of “A” Pack' 
was presented with his A.C.M. 
badge. Arthur Harrison ivon the 
crown for “B” Pack.
ROVER NOTES 
“Service”
The Crew met on Wednesday 
evening and worked on a service 
job. They have several service 
jobs for fhe week. Roy Tutte, Ray 
Byers and Sid Smethurst have re- 
ceived their Rover instructor’s 
badge. ■■■'/-
Those for; duty f^ tlie,rally' are 
as ::Glllo:ws: ;Roy ;and Ray take the 
;Troop Sid ;;and; Alah:'; 'take| the 
Tn, charge ; of ■ thl^: fir^t 
aid;: tent,' Walter/;; will:; workh withi 
him; Johnnie will take the Troop 
colors; Mel the “Jack.”
Duty /Rovers this - week are; Sid' 
;and:;Mel.
COWELL’S SHOPPIHfi lEWS
THE HOME OF ALL GOOD THINGS TO EAT
Our GAINER’S GRAIN-FED EDMONTON BABY BEEF HAS. 
NO EQUAL! Its tender, juicy, melloiv flavor always brings theS 
highe.st praise from EVERYONE and what a satisfaction thisU 
means to Mother! O
LAMB, PORK, VEAL, MILK-FED CHICKENS, at 
Cowell’s Celebrated Pure Pork Sausage are the finest quality 
made, and seasoned to please the most delicate appetite.
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
’PHONE 73 -------------- THIRD STREET -----
m f> ..—n ff-ir ri r -r-i f \ g— ——■■■
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
TAXI SERVICE24-HR
— SIDNEY, B.C. M
ocaoc=-7-.:=3 o
Notepaper Special . . ,
One hundred sheets of good white bond 
paper (5i/o x 8V2), suitable for writing 
with ink or typewriting, and one hundred 
envelopes to niateh, with your name and 





ahvays scratch hardest when the worms 
are scarce. The hens have nothing on 
us. We’re certainly digging our toes in 
to catch up on the arrears on our sub- 
scri]ition list. If you are in arrears will 







^ By Review Representative
Mr; Oxford of Victoria-has been 
visiting the island for a few days 
this past week.
* * *
Mrs. Harold Price has returned 
to the island after being a patient 
at the Royal Jubilee Hospital, Vic­
toria, for the past two wrecks. She 
is ,the;gue.st of her relatives, Mrs. 
Price, Sr., and Mr.s. Charlesworth.
' * D! ' ’ /
Mr. Fraser Tolmie has returned 
to Victoria after a short visit to 
Harbour House, Ganges.
>H !|I i|!
Mr.s. Stanley Wagg has returned 
to her home at Gange.s after 
spending a week in Victoria, where 
she was the gue.sl of hvu' sister, 
Mrs. Frank Hall.
)|1 * l|!
Mrs. O. F, Reliorts- neceinpnnled 
by her daughter, “Pat,” lias re­
turned homo to Victoria after vi.s- 
iting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Borraduilc, at GaTirye.s.
Mi.s, Cecil L, Ley of Victoria, 
accompanied by her son, Bryan, 
nve the gue.sts of Mr. and Mr.s. V. 
C, Morris, North Salt Spring,
' ’ ' Ml Ml
; Mrs. ; Norman W. Wilson han 
left, for Vaheotiver, where she wlll 
lisit her daugliter, Mrs, .Donald 
0 Neil Hayes, who is convalescing 
after an oiierntion at .Saint Paul’s 
Hospital,
Ml ■ Ml Ml
M i.sH Betty Ley has returned 
homo to Victoria after spending 
some week.s on the island, whore 
she was tho guest of her relatives, 




Si)cedy service of high grade bt.hlding materials
of all kinds.
Give us your bill and prove it!
’PHONE.S: ’Phone No. 6 and a.sk for the party you want. 
; .V ;;Night IPhone: Mr. Mitchell, 60-Y
Sidney, B.C.
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 





R. S. Beswick --------— Sidney, B.C.
“ Greene Lanteme ”
ICE CREAM PARLOR AND 
TEA ROOM
Confectionery — Tobaccos 
Mrs. E. Critchley, Proprietress 
Beacon at Fifth SIDNEY, B.C.
CONTRACTOR
(Builder of Home—Not Houses!!
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yates St. Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1.60 up, with 





Office, 1 --------------Home, 102-Y
SHOE UEPAliili
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office — Sidney, B.C.




CABLE nnd TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Ijckets to Ajl Parts of the World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE




Everything in the Building Line!
Estimates Furnished
Marine Drive --- ------  Sidney, B.C.
Insurance, AH Kinds!
I Nothing too large or too small.
i
 Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS i
Phone 120 -—— Beacon Avenue |
funeral directors
Persqiial attention,; given^ every' call '
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at hrist Church Cathedral 
/^bone-G 5512 ^^ D^^^
JACK’S barber SHOP 
AND POOLROOM ; 
Haircuts reduced: ;
Men, 35c; Children, 25c;
. Ladies,;25c';';
'PHONE 4S-X SIDNEY, B.C.
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
All lines of Men’s;and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
_ D, LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue —---- Sidney, B.C.
To All Point* in tho Middle Wcit, Eaitern 
Cnnad,-^ and the United State*
J DR. REGINALD PARBERY
^DENTAL OFFICE
{ Hour* 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
1 Rvtim'ngs by appointment
’Phone 8L Keating IPS i 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton] 
Lro.a Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
McCALL BROS.
n?v"'’ Home”
-ANn NIG 1 IT .SEIUTCE
John*on nnd Vancouver St*. 
Garden 2012 — Victoria, B.C.
For Rates, Itinernriea and other 
Information, apply to any 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent.
THE “BEEHIVE”
Ice Cream Confectionery, Etc.
Fine I..me Silk Hosiery
SIDNEY. B.C.
I’houe 4 1 Opposite Bank
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
Snftnich Feninffuln imd Gulf] 
lalanclii Review I
'$L6o ' PER YEAR
Our New Long Terrn Pnynieni
Plan
Enables You to Purchase a
MODERN ELECTRIC
RANGE
on terms as low as
$1,50 MONTHLY
Ask for full details of this new piaii at 
our'\DouglaiL,Street' 8to;re. '
B. G. ELEGTRIG
Douglas Street - Opposite 'City Hall
I DR. LOUGH — DENTIST 1
I Beacon A ve., Sidney |
! Honrs of htiendancc! ') a.in, to!
^and (SatnrdayK. Evenings by 
jnuuit, 'Ph. Sidney 03.X 1
WATCHMAKER
T repair watclKss and clocks of 
quality, .Any malco of watcli or 
clock sir
r.wr M«ke u»e of Our Up-To-Dala
Lfiboffilory for Ainjilyixit
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturer* A-K Boiler Fluid
Ariti.RuPt for Eurgical InatfumMita
SIDNEY ................ B.C.
IB.G. Funeral Co, Ltd.
..(HAYWARD'S):' ;^;
\V« have blfin
I *fj'*^*, or di.-dricl calls
uttcmlod to |vromi:)tly by an effi­
cient HrtiT, iCmbnlrning fov ship 
incnt a ifitetj.'iltj,-. ,
' L,\f>Y .\TTr.N;r>.'\NT'
7.14 Brouthtim St., Vldurla 
'PhoneB;' •
E.mi>.irc .Sfii-ijj ii-arden .VtUftj 
G-nrdi>n 7(IH2; E-mplre 4065
Sidney, V.I., B.C.. Wednesday, March 27,
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number ^yl]l be counted as one word, eacli inikl counts ms 
one word. Mmnnuni charge 2.’-k-. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost oi forwarding replies TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with ms. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in np till MONDAY NOON Pop onchTutceedinB i"ne!
'A
-jJ
HARNESS, TRUNKS AND AUTO 
TOPS REPAIRED at Hearn’s. 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney.
ENTERPRISE RANGES — Made 
in Canada. Absolutely best bak- 
. ing range made. $49.75 to $150. 
Easy terms. Buy Enterprise and
STAFF-OF-LIFE BAKERY—Our
whole wheat bread makes a nice 
change. ’Phone Sidney 4 0. We 
deliver. IT. Rowboitom & .Son.
RUBBER
save! Minty’s, Corner Yates and i
Quadra.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOVt^ GLASS. New 
and used Pijie and Fittings. 
'Phone 109 Sidney.
STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs oi rubber stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view, .Sidney, B.C.
ANGLICAN
March 29 — Friday
Saint Andrews’s—Evensong at 3 
p.m.
March 31, 4th Sunday in Lent
Holy Trinity—Holy Communion 
at S:30 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s — Holy Com­
munion at 11 a.m.
DEATHS
OF
ROOFS repaired, tarred, shingled; 
painting, kalsomining. T. Renouf,
of,...,.4. ___ ’
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
jirices before purchasing else­
where. 140] May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
Fifth Street, Sidney.
YOU ARE READING this little ad. 
now why not run your ad. in 
this ciilumn next is.sue?
DISTINCTIVE SPORTS WEAR,
English Tweed Overcoats and 
Co.stumes, .Scotch Sweaters, 
Suede Jackets, Skirts, Knitted 
Suits, English Wearclean Gloves. 
Gordon Ellis Limited, Y ictoria, 
Direct Importers.
r
WANTED — Team, young, sound, 
about 1300; farm wagon; 
mower; rake; plow; harrows; 
cultivator. Must be Al shape'. 
Full particulars. Box S4S, Ful­
ford Harbour. B.C.
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Im­
petigo, Dandruff, Piles, Catarrh, 
Asthma. Try George Lee’s Chi­




One cent per word per issue, 
hlinimum charge 26c.
--------
FOR SALE-—^.Space in this column 
at Ic per word. Sure results! 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE—Certified E.xtra No. 
1 Grade Burbank Seed Potatoes, 
$1.75 sack. Columbia Russett, 
$1.25 sack. A. N. Primeau. 
’Phone Sidney 101-R.
EAST ROAD AUTO A.ND CYCLE 
SERVICE — Opposite Henry 
Avenue. Cycle Tires and Ac- 
■ cessories. New and Re-built 




FOR RENT — Sidney
CERTIFIED SEED POTATOES-
Prize winning UP-TO-DATE- 
, From 15 tons per acre crop -
$ 1.5 0 p ei’ sack,;' f. o. b. ■, H eatl ler
Farra.' f lain’ Wilson. ,’Phone Sid- 
■ney 122-G'.
i;NE’W;:’HARD'Y'::SEDUMS> fdrVthe 
: >rOckery.;< Attractive foliage; arid 
flowers. Hallam, Marine Drive, 
Sidney.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clasliing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events, for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
CONCERT—Auspices of C.G.I.T. 
Miss Enid Cole, elocutionist and 
dramatist, will present a varied 
program of entertainment at 
Sant Paul’s United, Sidney, Fri­
day, April 5th. .Admission, 25c 
and 15c.
GIRLS’ ATHLETIC DISPLAY —
North Saanich Club, .April 11th, 
8 p.m. Admission, 25c.
TWELFTH ANNUAL Card Party 
and Social. Military “500” and 
bridge, April 23rd (Tuesday- 
after Easter), Agricultural Hall, 
Saanichton. Auspices Catholic 
Ladies of South Saanich. Keep 
the date.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD ! Take space 
in this cplumn, to advertise ypu-r 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Gori- 




Sunday, March 31st 
SOUTH SAANICH
(Pastor: Rev. Tlios. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service-—11:15 a.m. 
A'.P.S.—Every Tuesday at 7 :30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pa.stor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9:46 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every IMonday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 :30 p.m. 






Second, fourth nnd fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH-- 
First Sunday of month.
DEATH CLAIMS MRS. FRALICK
Mrs. Mary Arietta Fralick, for 
the past 24 years a citizen of Sid­
ney, passed away at her home. 
Fourth Street, on Sunday evening 
after many years of ill health. 
Eighty-four years of age, the late 
Mrs. Fralick was born in Paris, 
Out., residing for many years in 
Dennis County, Manitoba and 
Nanton, .Alberta, from where she 
moved to Sidney.
Mrs. Fr.alick is survived by her 
son, Nekson Fralick, at the family 
liome here, also one son, H. G. 
Hambleton, 2550 Blackwood Ave., 
Victoria, and two daughters, Mrs. 
Stewart Knight, Lethbridge, and 
Mary E. Living.ston, Sedro Wool- 
ley, Wash., and one sister, Mrs. J. 
W. Hagyard, of Rutledge, Man.
Funeral service will be held this 
afternoon :it 2:30 o’clock at the 
S. ,1. Curry & Son Funeral Home, 
Rev. Tlio.s. Keyworth officiating. 
Interment will be made in Holy 
Trinity Churchyard at Patricia 
Bay.
Doe])e.st .sympathy is extended 
to Die son. Nelson Fralick, and 




Mr. Hire! left Tumbo Island for 
Vancouver last Thursday.
■if
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson and Mis.s 
Worthington have taken up resi­
dence in the Parson Payne house 
by the wharf. They will soon open 
the store.
* * 5(:
Miss Zuccolo returned from 
Vancouver last Thursday.
=!■. >1:
Miss J. Robson is spending a 
few days as the guest of Mr. and 
Mr.s. G. Copelami.
* * * j










Mount Newton Sunday- 
School
Sunday, March 31st 
Sunday School—2:45 p.m. 
Evening Service—7 :30.
Miss Middleton of Victoria will 
the speaker.
; WRIT1N GS PA D S - o f o rir: Own; man-
.t-rifacture i (5 % x;8 % );;;;; lOci each 
W- iiAcV' r This, is «. 7'or: '3',for‘ 25 j - is; is a, very, 
economical buy and will keep’ 
j ybu’in writirigYpaper:; for a long 
;’;tiriie.'; Drop;: im -at .the’;Rfe-view
iDvDifice;:':/::
SAANICHTON GARAGE-—’Phone 
Keating 37-Y. Shell products, 
, tires,/batteries, repairs.'
SILENT GLOW Range Oil Burn­
ers with new vitrified enamel 
base for diesel fuel. Satisfac­
tion guaranteed. $53.00 and 
$59.50. Easy terms. Made in 
Canada. Iflinty's, Y’ates and 
Quadra.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, .sheep,; poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond iiaper, .size S Vii x 11 
inches: 12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 
100 for $1, postjiaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE—Building loU. A|jpl.v 
F. Cudmore, r''ulfnrd Harljoui’, 
B.C.
THANKScard = of
Mr. and IMrs. J. Cafheart of 
Mayne' Island; wish , to 'express;,ther
-. 4-1-. -X T »- •'.■x-'IT -xx'-thanks:;t:o:;;a]l;who,::so;;:kindly:,ren- 
'dered ; help ‘ aridUassistance; during 
their recent ;;misha]:):/when;: Alleyi 
with ttheir k tliree-^ar-oldD: child, 
riarrovyly escajied, death when their 




Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30. All 
welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
No collection taken.
' Tlie Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Ghristiari Missionary Alliance, 'will 
give a Gospel service toniorrow 
night; (Thursday) at S o’clock ;at 
Sidriey -Gospel/Hall.:/ y y' '-■ ■ //
SERVICE FOR MRS. BURGESS
Funeral service for the late 
Mrs. Sarah Jane Burgess, who 
lia.ssed away at her home, l\Iarine 
Drive, on March 19th, took place 
on Thursday at 2:30 p.m., at Mc­
Call Bros. Funeral Home. Pastor 
W. R. Foulston, assisted by J. 
Ellis, conducted the service, dur­
ing which two hymns were sung, 
“Safe in the Arms of Jesus” and 
“Face to Face.” A lovely duet 
wa.s rendered by Mrs. WC R. Foul­
ston and Mrs. C. Williams.
The remains were forwarded to 
Vancouver on the midnight boat, 
where interment was made in 
Mountan View Cemetery.
The late Mrs. Burgess, who had 
been a much respected resident of 
the district for the past 13 years, 
is mourned by two sons, Howard 
of Terrace, B.C., and John L. Bur­
gess, Vancouver, and two daugh­
ters, Mrs. Nina Stark, Sedro Wool- 
ley, Wash., and Mrs. John Mc- 
Keith in Alberta.
successful dances of  last I 
Friday when she held her second 
annual dance. The statue dance 
was won by Mr. and hirs. De 
Rousie. The dance broke U]) 
about 3 o’clock, everyone having 
had a most enjoyable time.
* H:
Mr, F. W. Field, Jr., is spend­
ing a few days with his father, 
Mr. F. W. Field, Sr.
* .-1: >H
Mr. H, M. Bjorn is the guest 
of his mother-in-law, Mrs. F. L. 
Casselman, to recuperate after a 
recent illness.
* ^ ♦
Mrs. A. Field and son, Kenneth, 
spent the weekend as the guest 
of Mrs. F. L. Casselman.
*
Mr. and Mrs. Barker left last 
Monday after spending a few days i 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Steele.
ni * *
Mr. J. Pocock made a brief 
visit to Mayne I.sland to see the 
doctor about his injured leg.
ISIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, March, 31st 




F. J. Balcer wish-ds to e.xpress 
his deep ajipreciation of the 
prompt; and eific'ierit response to 
the fi-re alarm given . by him Fri­
day morning on the occasion of a 
chimney fire at his residence.
-To his neighbors and the mem­
bers of the fire brigade, who 
quickly' brought the fire under 
control, he : tender.s his sincere 
thanks, especially a.s he was not 
able to do much . himself ; on ac­
count of recent illness.
MAILS FOR THE 
GULF ISLANDS
:of: ; the; Lesson-Sermon; :v in .gAll 
Churches of : Christ, /.Scieritistf; on 
Sunday.
: ‘ Golden ■ Text/us: t'Thori, '0"
Lord,;;shalt;:endure ;for ever; .and 
thy remembrance unto all genera- 
, tl on s’ ’:: (Psal m s ,10 2: ;] 2) ”;;
; Among the, citations which com­
prise the L-esKori-Sermon; is the fol- 
iDwing; from,' the Bible:- “But 
blessed are your eyes, for they 
see; and your oars, for they hear” 
(hlatthew 13:16).
The Lesson-Sermon also in­
cludes the following pa.ssage from 
the Chri.stian Science textbook, 
“Science and Ilealth witli Key to 
the Sci'iilures” by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “Let us learn of; the real 
and eternal, and prejiare for the 
reign of .Spririt, the kingdom of 
heaven, — the reign and rule of 
I universal harmony, which cannot 
I'le lost nor rmviain forever nn- 
i seen.”
;^; -wedding of interest to-local 
friends of the groom took place on 
Saturday eyeriirig in Vancouver, 
when Miss Ida: M.;,Donley,' ofsPen- 
(lei\- Island , and ,f prriierly of :;v;an- 
co-uyer: was/m^ in iriarriage to
Capt. WL York Higgs of Shoal 
Harbour, Sidney, Rev. George 
Pringle officiating.
bhide;, looked /very; attrac- 
■tiveyn :ri:suit; of Maiuna blue; with 
new swing back and Peter Pan col­
lar \bfe corded silk with: shoes and 
accessories: to /match; arid wore a 
corsage bouquet of lilies of the 
valley and pink carnations.
Miss Ehsie Dunsirioro of Vanequ- 
ver was her only attendant, while 
Mr. Randle Mathews of Metchosin 
sup])orted the groom.
Following the honeymoon Capt. 
and Mrs, Higgs will make their 
home he7'e.
Doukhohor prisoners are being 
released from time to time from 
the penal colony on Piers Island, 
just off Swartz Bay and are re­
turning to their community near 
Nelson. From reports gained 
from interpretors of the released 
prisoners they were not impressed 
with their incarceration on the 
island sirice 1932. They were im­
prisoned at that time : for demon- 
strating -in/ the nndef .y
"; ,: / '-ii:,' ie.-
Miss ;Rhoda / Craig j returried' 
home from hospital aftrir hayirig 
a; tqriMl operation. . ShC; will: re-: 
;Triain;homy;for;a ;week or ten days
before returning to work.
FERRIES
DOLLAR SPECIAL jn Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets BVaxSMi 
nnd 100 envelopes (or 150
.1,,., jiv4 '".0 oivoln-iicc] Gond
liond papiu'. Name and address, 
up to four lines, .iiriiited on both, 
),njsine,ss or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and Mof ler.'Postpaid, 
Cash with order, :Roview, Si<l- 
ney, B.C.
bargains IN BICYCLES! Bi-
cycle repairs and acces.sories. 
Ijiwnmowens sbarimned, fiOe. 
Thorne liieyele Slioit, corner 
.Sixth and Henry, Sidney.
ELECTRICAL WORK — Wiring,
’ radio repairs. “D, Bi 'McDonald, 
■Siilnoy,,,:2l-iM. ,•
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — Wo
do all kinds of printing. Write 
CHineerning your printing re- 
ijuirenienls, wo will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonalde. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
JACK’S CLEARANCE SALE —•
Get your.s Imfore Jack moves! 
If tlie mill doesn’t start .lack's 
moving -- nuf ,sed! Look for 
Toltiivi Pole, Ik'iieon Avenue, 
.Sidney.
Mnihs to nnd from Victoria;
GANCES. GALIANO, MAYNE, 
PENDER ISLAND, PORT WASH­
INGTON, SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mails close Suudavs, WednM-
■ ............1 .. .......... ai t 1 ■] ”] p ni •
'ruesdays at 10 a.m.
Mails due Monday.s, 7:15 p.m.; 
Snnday.s, Wednesdays and Fridays 
at 7:1 5 a.m.
BEAVER POINT, FULFORD 
HARBOUR
Mails clo.se Tuesdays at 10 a,in.; ^ 
Wednesdays and Friday.^ at 11:10 
p.m.
Mails duo Sundays, Wednu.sdays 
and FridnyB at 7:15 a.m,
SATURNA ,■/
Mails close .Sunday,h nnd Wednes­
days nt:-l 1:15 pirn, :
MHil.s due Mondays at 7:16 p.m.; 
.Fridays, 7 :15 a.m. ,
SOUTH PENDER
.Mail'S clot-e Sundays and Wcdnec- 
duys at 11:1 -0 p.m.
hluils due Monday.s at 7.’15 p.m.; 
Fridays at 7:15 a.m.
MUSGRAVE
Mails close Tuesdays at 10 a.m,; 
I'h'idayn at 11:15 p.m,
Mailfi iluc) .Sundays and Wednos- 
d:iy,‘i at 7:15 n.rn.
NORTH GALIAjNO
Mai!.-:t close .Sundays at 11:15 
I p.m.
.Mails due Monday.*, at 7:15 p.m.
Seventh Day Adventist 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
.Salibnth, March .30th 
Divine Service—10:60 a.m.
.STDNEY-ANA CORTES — Daily, 
Arrivois in Sidney at 1 p.m. and 
leaves at 1;,30 p.m.
SWARTZ BAY-FULFORD — 
Loaves Swartz Bay at 9:30 a.m. 
and 5 p.m, Leaves B’ulford at 8 
n.rn. and 4 p.m. Service daily ex- 
ce))t Wednesday.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET






Sannich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review
$1.00 PER YEAR




GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASI-I! Watchofs, Clocltsi 
. and Jewelry r*:paii-(!d at inedtsr- 
: ale pricea. Wh .1. .Stoddart, 605 
Fort .Slrect, Viclorla, , ,
COAST CRAFT
McIntyre checker boards
--A patented hoard that; make* 
the game of checkers diiTercntl;flnem'l tviOi 14 ‘>l'ieePer«i eneh
A cop,V of thiH Imivrd printed on 
rod hrist,ol card for 1 He, or two 
coidos for ahe, poBtpnid, Re­
view. Sidney, B.C,'
EASTER. BIRTHDAY and mis-
/ccltaneoun caritL., .Quality ..re* 
Itairs 'Iti Walcltf:-., Clorki: and 
' './.le'wellery, ■■' -'N,'-. I'ralic'k,;'-'Fourth 
Sti't'Cl., .Sidney,
VICTORIA - VANCOUVER | 
Bants Icava Victoria twice dail.v, * 
2:15 p.m, aiitJ 12 maliuglit. Arrive, 
at Victoria twice daily, 7 a.m, and 
lunn p.m.. . . .
VICTORIA - SEATT'EDaily. I 
naat tcaveis V ictorm ta >4 mu pan. 
,\rrivc« at Victoria »t 1:36 p.m.
, VICTORIA - GULF ISLANDS— 
Baal 'leaver 'Vlctorisi' every Tuen- 
dfit* for .Liiucit l«htnd. Riers I>i1an<L 
Port, Washington, Gani,'c», Mayne 
IMand, GaBam' Ldand and Vancou­
ver -at lOaliVa.m.
A wnTlcn or printed mrii« 
(aigc lnck« (he partiiiikive 
power a of line voice. ThnC* 
■why Ihc long-diatanco tele- 
phono iw ao intporlatot in doing 
hnsineiH with « peraon who 
j* miiny mile* away,;'
Fhited Ctiriains
Ctert-d t-onr Wec'ii.w fn « friend I
If you wiah In tin huainrait
with a rriftTi 'n, ^ ncRtl.-y tfivn
or ar.roi* thw conGiicnl, nil 
ihm ndvnnlAgca of n fnce-lo- 
fnce tnlU nre ypuriu if ym» cftll 
him hv Ion (r-diilnncr Irlr-
phone, :/■ - ■
IL'i'c is an extra Ht-rvico fdl'ered at 
no extra east.. .Send uh your tinted 
curtains -- special equipment en-; 
nhles. Uh to flute frills up to iV 
waJlh of six inehoh,
■; Miss;; Mathisbri; bf /; yancoriver 
gave a;: lecture ' oir; 'Tuesday;; after­
noon at the United; Chrirchl here;' 
Miss Mathisori is a ;Social: seryice 
worker and lecturer in B.G.
//H:' /-* y- 7;f
A chimney fire at the home of 
Mr, F’. J. Baker caused consider­
able alarm for a time last Friday 
morning. The fire whistle Avas 
blown and distinctly heard in all 
parts of the district of North Saa­
nich, to which response was im­
mediately given by local fire fight­
ers and what looked like a serious 
blaze was .soon put under control.
The regular Y.P.S. meeting took, 
place on Monday evening when the 
topic, “Great Deeds Done for 
Clirist,” was taken by Ivy Hill, 
Next week the group will enter­
tain <he Centennial Society at an 
"April Fool Social.”
A few repnir.H ami a coat of 
paint has made the local police 
office, First .Street, take on a 
.si»ring-like aiipearance.
Hi *
Mr.s, JVl, Holmes and family are 
moving this week to tho Snndover 
e.stateon Eu.Ht Road. Mrs, Ilolmc.s 
will now linve larger premise.s and 
heller accommodation for her 
gucs1.s,
* 'if
Friends of Mrs, F. J. Baker will 
)>« pleased to hear thnt;slie i.s pro­
gressing favorably after a wjcent 
attack of 'flu, .She ia a patient «t 
Rest Haven,
* * K,
All memboni, Of the .North San. 
nieh I.ibenil AssoMation arc asked 
1 q note the meeting for Thursday
Pender Islnm'L is recognized' as 





evening, March 28th, at H. o’clock, 
to he held in the Cluhhouso,Third 
St.reet.
I* It
Miss Sntherlaud of the statT of 
Refit Haven .Sanitarium and Hoa- 
pital is spending tlm week with, 
relatives in Vam'»:iUvor,
Tho regular monthly njoeting of 
.Saint Paul's United Church Ladies’ 
Aid .Society will he htdd at tho 
home «ri’ .Mrs. E. R. Hal! Wednea- 
day, April .'Ird, at 2;!'{() p.m.
t ♦
Mr, E, .C,/Reid, ..of,, Viutcouver 
wfiM a viiiitor to- tlm diulrict'river 
,(,h« weekend,: wlule hero he was 
i-Oe giaati wi Mrs, ..M,, iipl»-mfn, .East 
Rond,
■■ A'morig piitie-iii„« r«wistered at'' 
Rest Haven .Sanitarium /and/Hris.. 
pitnl ihm week Ifl Mr. W.’Jf Now- 
colt, Hid friendr. trWat he-will ho 
around ngain .soon. ■
• (• ■*
Mrs, J. R. SparkiK, vi'hu hai been 
spending IIh;. whiter morithii visit­
ing friendw'. and relritivei, in .'C-al- 
g«ry-has returned tO;-her home at, 




When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant 'with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our 'work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 
numerous forms vve can execute in short 
order:—
Why Not Cenlre Your Interest oii; One! of The*© 






Tlte Cojiiri offered jd. ihiH p.rice, iiro, tile, .best viilucsS: 
wo Ik’ivo 1)000 in o posHion to Rive you .(’or n long 
iiine. They are made from
' Sn,.VI3RTONlT:'AND''-TvASTIA::
AH boilutifally loomed elotli from which you may 
.select .sbndeH o( Ifeitps, |fo\vder biue, »’roy« navy
'.n'Od'lHaclL'.,' ' ','U
NtHni-flited Htyles Of' doiible-breasted ;b0lio<i ;coa.te’
w.-tLii * itgitMi, sieeve.s.uiid, |,u»uUei,s.-.;,;,, OlhurH,,iui,V0 iilO;






4>.' u'.;? '/jL/ lAUU/
ATTENTION! 
STOMACH SUFFERERS
Too much acid may be the cause of 
the^ stomach agonies you are suf­
fering. You can get aiinost instant 
relief now from Bisma-Rex, a deli­
cious-tasting antacid powder that 
is bringing relief to thousands of 
stomach sufferers everywhere. Tliis 
new treatment acts four ways to 
give you quick and lasting relief. 
Bisma-Rex is sold only at Rexail 
Drug Stores, so go to Baal’s Drug 
Store, Sidney, today and get a 
package. It costs but 75c.
PENDER
By Review Representative














--------------  *7:20 a.m.
8:05 a.m. 8:00 a.m. 
8:55 a.m. 9:15 a.m. 
2:06 p.m. 2:15 p.m. 
4:20 p.m. 4:30 p.m.
7:10 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
’'‘Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich 
Rd., Mt. Newton Cross Rd. and 
West Saanich Rd. 
fMonday, Wednesday, Friday only. 
JTuesday,Thursday,Saturday only. 
SUNDAY
9:20 a.m. 9:15 a.m.
British hospitality and Brit­
ish Columbia foods blend 
happily in making our guests 
comfortable. Dining-room, 
lounge and rooms are clean, 
homelike and quiet. Near 
shoiis, theatres, boats and 
trains. Mr. E. G. Baynes, 
well-known Owner - IManager 
of the Grosvenor, gives his 
personal assurance of the 
highest quality modern hotel 
service.
Kenneth W. Jolliffe arrived last 
week from Cranbrook and expects 
to spend a few weeks on the island 
before returning home.
* 4=
Miss Rita Smith, of Port Wash­
ington, is visiting friends in Van­
couver this month.
* * *
Rev. Eby arrived by launch 
from Ladysmith on Saturday eve­




10:00 a.m. 10:55 a.m. 11:15 a.m 
2:00 p.m. 2:55 p.m. 3:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 8:55 p.m. 9:15 p.m. 
10:15 p.m.
Leaves .4venue Cafe, Beacon Ave., 
Sidney. P. Godfrey, agent. Ph. 100
Sold by
F. GUDMORE
fulford harbour _____  BC. CENTRaj. CREAV.ERiES ITD.
* * JF
Mrs. Don Dobie spent last week ment. 
in Victoria with her sister. Miss 
Edith Bowerman, returning home 
on Tuesday.
=1: * *
Ernie Blatchford, of Port Wash­
ington, has left to resume his en­
gineering duties with the Cana­
dian National Steamships.
*
Mrs. P. W. Garrett arrived last 
week from San Diego, Cal., where 
she has spent the past year with 
her mother. She intends to re­
main at her home here for the 
-summer.
sS !(: Jic
I^Irs. Geo. MacRae, of Vancou­
ver, is a gue.st this week of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Simp­
son, Otter Bay.
M ¥@IIR SiiVIgE
Our NEW SAWMILL and well 
equipped FACTORY'
No order too small to be 
appreciated!
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Rough and Dressed Lumber
HAMBURG STE.4K—Per pound
BOIL BEEF—Per pound ' ................. ’............................
ROUND STEAK—Per pound '.................................................................
PORK, SAUSAGE—Per pound...........................................................
1 POUND SLICED BACON ............................................... ,
GRADE A L.4RGE ..... ..... .................... ......
j Windows, Doors and General 
Millwork, Veneer Panels, etc.




. , southern exposure, water, light andtelephone, on Saanich Inlet. a
Xliis is a bargain at ^3150. Terms.
■ TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . . /
on good road. Water,light and telephone.
The two for only $500.
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
In All Baj, cleared, line tiuil, on a corner Jot.
The two for only $550,
VERY CHOICE WATERFRONT ACRE . . .
^h^iciily ti’eed. Water, light, telephoned
Tor^$6S0.'
Tuesday, March 19th, marked 
the completion of the second crib- 
bage tournament for the 1934-5 
season. Seventeen competitors 
entered, each playing 48 games. 
The winners were: First, P. Pas- 
tro, with 31 games; second, G. 
Heal, with 30 games. Many com­
petitors were within one or two 
games of this total. The tliird 
tournament is now under way.
The winners of the military 500 
for the evening were: First, Mrs. 
McIntosh, R. N. MacAulay. P.
WHY BOTHER TO SAME?
A. Alexander during the weekend. P^>stro and W. Watson; second, 
j He preached the sermon on Sun- K. N. MacAulay, T. Wallis,
day morning at the regular .service stokes and “Dummy, 
of the United Church. After supper the cribbage fans 
made a start in the new tourna-
TRAIL RANGER CAMP
Many of the boys met last Fri­
day at the church, some cleaning 
up being done and the usual pro­
gram was carried out.
Tliey Avill meet next Friday at 
Wesley Hall at the usual hour, 7 
o’clock.
Barry, Jim and Jack are pre­
paring some interesting papers, 
which they will read in addition 
to the weekl.v program.
South Saanich has many beauti­
ful sites for homes.
THE
JUNIOR FARMER





A numboT of members were 
p^resent at the Saanich Jersey Calf 
Club meeting which was held on 
March 1st at the E.xperimental I 
Station.
I
The guest speaker of the eve-1 
ning was Dr. S. F. Tolmie, who ; 
gave a very interesting talk on the ' 
beginning of the dairy industry, i 
-4 vote of thanks was extended to ; 
him for the fine address.
North Saanich Service 
Club Activities
You may well wonder what is 
all the rush and excitement at the 
North Saanich Service Club these 
days! It is .fust the girls’ wing 
practicing for their annual dis­
play, which is to take place on 
Thursday, April 11th at 8 p.m. 
Be sure not to miss this display, 
which promises to be one of the 
biggest and best.
The district of North Saanich 








For Information, Call or Write:
CHAS. F. EARLE, D.P.A. 







Do that job now while you can 
do it for one-third less
Let us do it for 
you I
SIDNEY BAKERY ’Phone 19 S'CsTi
JAMESON’S Tea, Coffee, Flavoring 
Extracts, Spices, and “ Feather - Light ” 
Baking Powder, ARE ALL HIGH GRADE. 
None better! Your grocer can supply you!
W. A. Jameson Coffee Co. Ltd.
Manufacturers -------------------- -----------  Victoria, B.C.
DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values-
GREY FLANNEL
a! $3.59 per pair
are excellent value
These we can do from stock or will 
take your measure, order and serve you 
at two days’ notice!
Our Stock of
A illEilEii ill. lOSIEif
is well worth your patronage. We can 
show you advantages over any other 
makers. "
Embroideries, Hosiery, Curtains, Bedding. ; V
Phone 3 Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.6.
60 Pairs Ladies’ and Growing 
Girls’ Shoes-----
1M





THAT YOU GAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SA JIE PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING S-4LESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES; BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING — THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THA’T WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OP SOME OUTSIDE POINT!
Let m handle your next order.
Tlie Re'view
a; VVt ■ ’yT.-; 'V.
TWO NICELY TREED ACRE BLOCKS . . .
w.Hul* r“b .V'y I’Uiliiing situ, with good soil,
valti, light and telepliune. Close to the sea.
The two for $475.
ONE ACRE ON WATERFRONT . . ,
y ,:vNicely ireedy hnest of soil,'on Roberts' Bay. '
Price, $550.
:;F1VE''ACRES-OF FINi SOIL . \ ' .
With tive-rMinod modern house, small hot house, small 
Excldimit’view^"' telephone,
THREE ACRES ...
-Vll clenrecl. Good view, good soil. A nice building site.





60 Pairs Silk Hosiery
Kayser and Colonial Girl, 








2 to 5 yrs. Big clearing values 50c






s$5.()0 Values for only ..... ...$1,98
Australian Pastry Flour, 7 lbs. I; . ..h .19c 
Australian Seeded Raisins, 3 pka.,;;.35c 
Cooking Figs, 4 lbs. 25c:
Prunes, medium size, 3 lbs. . . 25c
50 Men’s Dress Shirts at . _
\\'iih or wid'itnii follnr
SOc
1 hese ave a few of the listings we have. Engihrics will 
be given prompt attention. Drop in or 'phone.
11
Id-
Eureka Bleach 6r Ammonia, hot. 9c 
Guest Ivory Soap, 2 bars . , . 
Canned Pineapple, sliced, tin . , 9c
' M
Listings of REAL BARGAINS solicited
I
Little Tots’ Slippers .. .. .
Prints—-”'-"Big Value, per yard
$1.00 Aylmer Soup, veg.'or tomato. 3 tins,-.25c' 
Cani'ie«.].Sliniiips, ;wet or^rlry, 2- tins,.:,35c.
50 Writing Pads, 2 for
V,-,,. .-.:.VVlnlo l.lftty Irthl-!,
•t. LTD. I
’PhoMCB 17 ahd 18 — SIDNEY, B.C, I
Toilet 'rissue, 8 rolls 
Veliow Lorn Meal, 54b. sack 
' l^ancake- Flour,' packet
I cd^ Clleese,,lb.-, ^, 
'"'Sodas, ■" $'-Boxes' „
Chef Sauce, bottle:,,.-......
C, & B, Branston Pickles, bottk 
Popping" Co'rn,''lb, .....'h.
-,2Sc
;.,;16c'-
,.:2Vc'
.:..,45c^-
19c
19c
-„.08c"
'I V-
